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The Health Professions Department of Missoula College-University of Montana seeks to prepare students to be health practitioners who are technically competent and who are safe and in a variety of clinical, agency and community settings. The Health Professions Department offers four Associate of Applied Science (A.A.S.) Degrees, one Associate of Science (A.S.) Degree, and one Certificate of Applied Science (CAS) program with courses and learning experiences that contribute to understanding the health needs of individuals and society. Clinical affiliations and on-site experiences are essential elements of all programs; local and regional communities, their agencies, and organizations are a valuable resource and provide cooperative learning experiences in health delivery systems.

Undergraduate
- Medical Assisting A.A.S (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/health-professions/aas-medical-assisting)
- Radiologic Technology A.A.S. (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/health-professions/aas-radiologic-technology)
- Registered Nursing A.S. (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/health-professions/aas-registered-nursing)
- Respiratory Care A.A.S. (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/health-professions/aas-respiratory-care)
- Surgical Technology A.A.S. (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/health-professions/aas-surgical-technology)

Undergraduate Certificates
- Pharmacy Technology Certificate of Applied Science (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/health-professions/cert-pharmacy-technology)
- Computer Tomography Technical Certificate (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/health-professions/cert-computed-tomography)